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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
"

TEEMS OF SUB5CKI 1

wk. lmv 3.m. 6m. 1 yr. One year.... ...... .......
Six months...! .75 2.00 4.00 . 6.00 9.00 I J I I I If 1 X

:.

4.25 . 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00 Three months................
t 2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 .17.50 Payable in advance.

SV50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 EST" Send all money - bv6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00 letter or postal order, addrcI 11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00 Chroxicxe, Wilkesborongh, ;
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JSqual" taxation, pirect; and Indirect.

YOL. YI. KESBORO, YILKES COUNTY, . C., BEG. V 3, 1890. no. :o.
1-

-

TlHB-(gHRQEKSLE-
1 New and Complete! Stock of Gcqd;

.
-- :;"v FORTHE -

DRIED FJEIUIT SEASOK
We have made it a special feature of oar basines3 fox years past to prvKl? Fresi

and Seasonable Goods for theDaied Fruit and Berry trade; a cla'ss'of gocC :o meet
the pecuhar tvanta of this section, aod not offered bjjobbing houses gener.

For tbe ensuing season preperations bare been made on a scale beyonJ u;:ythi2,j
eytr attempted in tbe past.'our stock excelling io size, yanely aDd cbear ;v t?.

A stringent money rairket has been of great benefit to 03 in the purcba.,- - cf tbia
stock- - - Forced sales resalted in'the cutting of prices acdTbaTe enabkd us t j secure
some rare bajgains. We are showing many things in Dry Good3 and Notiu.a below
the ctaal cost of prodnction. J ' '

. . j

. Wiub a Stock oueaqaalled iq be State and superior facilities throughout, we look
forward to a very large buaines3. acd mean that our customers shall not cr'r be pro-
tected m every respect, but shall have advantages in their purchases cot to be hadelsewhere. - - t

v
.

- WALLACE BROS- -

is a Democrat but he has rny full', confix
dnce. 1 hope hew ill have yours."
j. r f

It i appears that all the
promises of Revenue offices
have been filled in this county
by Mr. Mastiri, and that out-
siders have to bo called in to
fill the demand for Storekeepers
places: Last week, Mr. Rollins
sent in anoutsider; whether by
consultation with Mr. Mastin
or not we; do not know, : to take
the place of storekeeper at Mr.
Dimmitt's . distillery. , v YYe
thought jsertainly that therex
could be found enough Repub-
licans in Wilkes county to fill-th- e

storekeepers places. When
tho;Dembcrats had charge, they
dld.noi haVe to call upon out-
siders to fill these , places, but
give them" to our own county
men. AVd judging from the
recent election in the county

STATESVTLLE, 27. a, June. 2, 1890.

I LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW,.'
'

o '
I am daily receiving all kinds of Iron and Steel Bolts,Carts, and kinds of Repairing materials, such as wheels

axies, springs, shaffs, etc. In fact everything Slept in a
First-Clas- s Repair Shoj). .

I keep on hand all kinds of wagon material, and repairwagons, buggies, etc.) at short notice and in the very beststyle. Don't fail to see me before buying a cart, or hav-ing work done; Shopand warehouse on Academy "street

wntCiiboro,ir.c
"

; Jo:- - Webster.

I w- -

1 ' '

ft I
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T. S. Miller. J. A. Coopek.

S. Miljer & Co.

Dealers in

General-- , Merchandise.

Boots, 8boest bats, caps, dry goods.'
and"nations, and 'Clothing,-.-. theiarg-- j

est lines in the towu.: V

; - Wo are also Agents for'

"FMIMERS'
FRIEND" . i

The best Wheat Fertilizer in the

liauc- -

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
IN (THE COUNTY, ;

;

.;VV;. and wo
leel atle to give
customers gciods a j j

Cheap as any Jl. Jl. Town.

We cordially invite all to-coni- e and
1see us.

Ve claim to be the

i

- Orrginators & "Acijixstors

of

OW PRICES

in Wilkes County and we beleivo tbe

People bavo found this out. Ro- -

member the" prices of Plaids, Dp- -

mesticSj lColtonadep, &c.'when we

came to 'this place. Come and &ve

what they, are now. Wo sfmply

leave the matter for jou- - to Judte
Wko started the crusade the

prices ok. these " staple articles and

neeessanes of life. ,
' .; "t'.".V';;vl.'f- -

Wo pay the money for oar.,--good-

ani intend to give our costamers they

advantage, of every cbange la the
marke-t- .

he Old Belial)le Store of

T.S. MILLER & CO.

Wilkesboro Produce Market
Corrected. Weekly By

El1? 4 o.
Article! Weight,: Price

Wheat .. ...........GO....'. 1.00

Cora i .......... .58 . . . . . ,60

Eye 5t .... 75 :"

.... . s,S0 '
L O

. . . . CO . . . . CO

takes place, don't blame the
editor for not knowing it, but
let him know about it.

Notice to Teachers. -

There will --.be an examination of
Teachers of Public Schools, in . Wilkes-bor- o,

on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, the 11th, 12th and 13th of Decem-
ber, 1890. Friday will be given to Col-

ored Teachers exclusively.
- K. W. BaiiBER, County Supt.

The Western Union Take Charg-e- .

Col. Cowles, who has corresponding
with the authorities, recieved

.
the . fol--

- ..... I
lowing letter last night:

Washington, D.C, Nov 29, '90.
. llox. "W. II. II. Cowles, Dear Sir: . In )
reply to your favor of Nov. 27th, would
say; all arrangements have been made
for opening upi regular Western'Union
Telegraph office at Wilkesboro," and in
.the course of a few days, supplies will
reach the. operator, so. he can handle
this class of business. "Yours Truly,

T

; C. A Darlton, Supt. Tel.
Mm- - mm

of the cdunty officers
filed their bonds Monday, and
the others are fixing theirs! up
to-da- y, (Tuesday). . ;-

-

Stock law elections have
been ordered to be held in
Wilkesboro township, January
3, 1891, at Wilkesboro; and in a
part of Rock Creek . township,
at the same time, to be held at
Johnson's store.

Died. ' ..
Near ?.IUlers Creek, Nov. 24 th-- Virgie

V.'i daughter of 'MrVW. B. and Fannie
Owin:rs, aged tyearr 6 months and . 17

'days.- - Burrial service conducted by
iicv. K, W. Barber at the Episcopal
Church in Wilkesboro on 2Gth. -- She wast
a sweet . intelligent liitle cirl.J MayJ God y

comfort her bereaved parents, for tfieir
little dariihg is now at rest in Heaven
with her little Brother and Siater who
had gone on before her.

Mary Pexnel.

A Card from Solitude.
Mr. : Editor: I think we farmers

through whose places the It. R. passes
ought to unite in asking the Tt. K. Com
pany to fence or aid us in fencing the
track and put us in cattle guards. My
farm is turned, open to the wide world
My cattle can go from Dan to Bershebar
from the rising to the setting sun, Th
material train on yesterday killed a fine
cow and heifer and injured' atl ox for
me. The Engineer did not see them in
time-t- o check speed. N. A. Boydex.

'
Solitude, N. C. Nov. 33.

'
5, Items from Elk.
Mr. Dditor: Since the political cy-

clone has swept over the United States,
a terrific matrimonial cyclone has visit-

ed Elk Township and is still to
an alarming extent. : The . first- - victims
who were swep over into the "State of
Matrimony" were James Bentley and
Jennie Ball. Next, Jame3 Phillips bf
Ashe came over, , took Miss Norcessa
Ilendrix and carried her Over to Gap
Creek chnfch, where they were . made
one by the pastor. And yesterday Mr.
G. II. Ilendrix and Miss Lizzie P. "Ilen-

drix rode down Esqr. T. II. West's gate
and while on horseback were . speedily
united in the holy bonds of , mat-

rimony, "and then went on their j way
rejoicing. ;

-- Nor has the storm yet . sub-

sided. There are rumors of others who
are matrimonially inclined. " J

t. V: .' C REPORTER;

Notice House-t- o Rent,
i Parties desiricg to rent property in the town

of Wilkefboro are hereby notified that I .
will

offer for rout to the highest bidder tfa tiie: 1st
day of Janu iry 1S01, my store house, 6itnated
ir the center of to.va, known a3 tbo etore
honseof Johntl. .rrevctto docd. Thia let
day of Dec.. 1890. - Sax-ll- e J. t'hvetteI

. Notice. '
, j

Bt virtue cf one mortgage deed executed ; to
me by A. Y. Kash! I wi!lBell at public auction
at the courthouse dooriS "Wi'keeboro, on Mon-

day January the 5th 189t; 188 acrea of Und
1 ing oil the waters of Qfcborn Creek, Somers
township, Wilkes couuty; adjoining the lands
f .V. Warren, Lucy Privet t andotb rs, to satis-

fy a mortgage and note for the sum of Sixteen
hundred and Ten dollars with interest aud cost
on tho paid mortgage being duly regi
t red in tho Itesistet's office in Wilkes couuty ,

it , T-- i r V .. I.. f ,-- , !t, nAAr-an- a' T. ' W I

Lonsford, Lovelace, N. C. . ; -

. . . W. M. COOrEB, Mortgagee.
Ter.IjvW. Lonsford, Agent. - , '

Notice' ' "

-

I, J. JI. Adams, Begistor of Deeds, hereby
certify that the County Commissioners served
the number of days as commisrioners and trav-

elled the liumberofmilebbcrciu-afteriindicattd-

Name. .
' Bays. Jlilot.--. Am't.

1. V.". Colrar 1,cIi'm:i c7. C: I $V. ;7.43.

J.A.C,o;crin. 21, l.-- X

JEZ. DEAL,
i Editor and Publisher.

Beaib & Deal7 Proprietors

eredalhz Post-offi- ce : in Wilkesfroro
assecqnd-tla- xs matter.

2DNESDAY, DEO. 3, 1890.

ssachusetts is solid Demo
cratic, but wnere's isen isutier
and liis silver spoons? '

T le Twin City Daily has dis-co- v

ired a child'! that sported
two teeth at its birth.

,T le Winston Sentinel has;

bee i doin some fine . work ; in
ex'pbsin' Settle's bogus- - ticket
trick.' ijet the good work pro-ceel- l.

4 '

Tiae: High Points Enterprise
has discovered an eagle which
me; isured from tip to tip 7 feet
anc 7$ inches, and weighed 20

pot ndsl The. Chronicle will
be eady to report as-soo- n as it
car - hear from ' the Brushy
Mountains--.

;
" ;

f John M. Brower, the defeated
Republican Congressional : can-

didate, has-- instituted libel suits
aglinnst the Reidsyille Review,
and also against Mr. Joseph
Brdfield. Bradfield is 'the
man who during the campaign
give Brower a black-eyo- r at a
litlle scuffle at Went Worth.

: 'he Topic has got the fashion
of treating the --subjects it tack-
les I with completeness. , Its
ler gthy article concerning the
M Cune.-Pol-k Alliance boy-co- tt

circular together with its expo-
sure of the attempted sell .'out
of the Alliance by these fellows,
in the Georgia Senatorial con-t- ef

t, is the most thorough and
co nplete of 'any we have no-- J

ticed..
'

-
;

:

. ''.

We a're certainly glad to learn
from the. Concord Standard
that our fears, for Vance are all
."bosh:" Our friend of the
Standard announces that he is
getting "tired" at the, "big and
the little" Newspapers expres-b- i

ig such . foolish fears, J; But
fet 11 Col. Polk,s paper is- -

-- dead
kex about something, and it ap-

pears ' to. be "Vance,s y scalp .

Wj pnt ; our friend ' scpld Col.
Polk a little and have him to
stop his devilment? Or does
Pplk,s ''bosh' ' make onr friend

ired"?- - :.tyV;:;A ,

: ., 1'.

There is no limit to the . new
industries springing up in the
Idnd. In California they have
treesfprty feet in. diameter.
Tpese trees are now being cut
down and sawed up into three
feet lengths andv shipped ? east
to be manufactured . into; dude

alking canes. This is a new
infant' industry" and the Re-- .

publicans in Congress will do
tjie square thing by putting
.liis np.w. iridustrv within the

V u. w W

McKinley bill o as to keep
cuiimiforted -- pauper" dude

"'- "canes. -
;

'
- !!

The Winston Seittinel,is still
dfter, Settle about that bogus
ticke-- t scheme, and Settle still
rjemains silent on. the matter.
It seems that Settle's llrothern-4in-la- w,

Mr. Sha'rpe, "of Greens
boro did the distributing of the
iekets: And the evidence seems
o bo accumulating which

criminates some of the faithful
fight' here at home. The Sen- -

inel says:
In the meantime, while Mr. Settle is

silent under a chargo which j

fan innocent man would quickly deny ,

the evidence is accumulating. During j

he campaign Mr. Settle wrote a letter
to Mr. J.Tluff Ilendsrson (postmaster at
Wilkesboro) ana sent it ry ..ir. isnarpe,

t (

it appears that the Republicans
have something like 700 more
in number than the Democrats
from which to select.

A Good Chance for our Ko"jrs.

W. Jcnnincrs Demorest, of
New York, offers a Silver Med-

al to the best declaimer of each
class of eight speakers that
may bo formed. The chahi-pio- ns

who recievo these Silver
Medals can then form - a" class
and speak for a Gold Medal.
Now. let the school teahers in
the bounty form classes and
speak ..for, the Silver- - Medal.
Mr. P. S. Blair, ilenola, N.' C,
is agent for this State and he
willgivejtho classes such infor-
mation as they may need if cal-
led upon It . will take little
trouble to get up these classes,
and it wiil. bo a benefit to our
boys. Iff as many as eight clas-
ses are formed in the county,
it will enable the champions to
form a class and declaim for
tho'Gold Medal. As the classes
are formed, drop the Chronicle
a cara or letter.

'; You're Another. . .

I The most omniscient, omni-
present and omnipotent being
upon the face of the world, or
in, the earth beneath, or in . the
heavens above,i would be a lit-

tle country, editor, if lie could
only manage to do just what is
expected of him by a number
of his friends and faitliful sup-

porters. And it is certainly a
most humiliating thing for. him
to come down from prominent'
seat in thb synagogue of ; the
universe which he . is supposed
to occupy, and humbly ; ac-

knowledge, that he is nothing
more than simply 'human, like
one of 'you. He is, like you, of
the earth, earthy;-an- d on some
subj ects veryv earthy.. .;

' He,: like
the rest of you, is of a .few
bents (sense) and full of gab
In the morning : of ' some few
propicious occasions; his" ; hope
springeth up as the grass but
in the eveniner it is . cut downJ T

and baked in the oven of disap-
pointment. In fact, he is isim-pl- y

a human, and you're anoth-
er. His knbweldge of things
is circumspect, j ust like yours.
He cannot be truthfully expect-
ed to know which of your fam-
ily is unwell, 'who is .visiting
you, when you are . going tp
make a visit, that you've got
a spotted calf that's yellow all :

over, that; yourneighor killed a
hawk which was carrying off
207 biddies, that one of "your
pigs has eyes like a rhinoceros,
or that you are thinking of set-

tling with;tho editor, not any
more than you are expected to

'---"

the kairs", that he is out ot
Arood, that one end of his CCat

- - .iavcllnrr, or that (e

A G for Dr-- Talmae's New
UJ M h Book covery f his life's
V A I CJ work and great .trip 4To
Through, and from the Christ-lLand- ,"

entitled I

1FK0M 3IAN0EU TO THRONE",
Embracing a New Life of Christ, and . a .Story
of Palestine and its People, illustrated with o-v- cr

409 wonderful engravings of scenery in tbe
Iloly Land, copies ofold masters, and famous
pictures from the Land and Times of ths Sa-v-oir,

also a grand picture of Jerusalem on the
d y of tbe Crucifixion, in 12 colors and ten feet
in length. This i3Dr. Talniases life work and
his greatest book. Orders are nowj pouring in
from &u Parts of lh9 civilized world. You will
never have another like it, copies will
be soJd the first year. Agents should drop all
elee and secure territory. Such chances come
but once in a lifetime. E 'elusive territory
given full protection. The most remarkable
and wonderful of a!l books about the . Land,
Times, and People of the Bible. Get to work
NO'.V and make hundreds of dollars. Teirito.
ry going with a rush; act now; no. capital need- -.

"ed. Name territory jou want, and for particu- -
v ! '1173 to -

-- B. F. JOHNSON &'CO.,
2G0O Main St., . . Richmond, Ta.

You OMiax
0- -

"The remains of the (man; ;

'Neath this tomb-sto- ne doth
lie, .'

V$h.o said that Jess Ferguson's
Goods were too high, j

His neighbors condemned him,
As a cranky old pest, . V

Andthev put fon. his ;shroud,
' And laid - him to rest

"The evil that men do- - lives
after them." It is no less con-
spicuously true that the unfort-
unate acts -- done by unfortunate
humans at unpropitious mo-

ments follow and harrass them
ifcV their grave.'. As in the case
above, the simple remark, un-

fortunate though it "was, that
Ferguson & Hubbard were too
high with their goods, j cost a
poor fellow his life,, and his
own tomb-ston- e still taunts his
lifeless form with "Xou Old
Liar." But it has been a warn-
ing to other people..; Ko one
has since attempted such an
expression. And since the ar-

rival this firm's hew supply of
winter goods it is more danger
bus than ever, for everybody
says it is nicest, the best and
cheapest stock ever brought

Q Wilkesboro. Just Come and
see.

o- -

We are
still .he.

r in

jJIOXET TO LOAK.
For 5 years at 8 per cent, on. improved

farms; loans repayable in small annual
installments, thus enabling the borrow-
ers to pay'off their indebtedness with-
out consuming crop in any oru year.
Apply to J. S. CrjlxOk, Wilkesboro, N C.

-- j : Notice.
Having been appointed Commissi cner in tbe

case of A. W-Finl- vs W.D. Wystt and eth-
ers to sell the lands descibed in tbe complaint
situated in Wilkea county on Canoy Fork in
Upion township, containing one acres
more or less, I will on the first Uonday in
January 1S91 at the courthouse door in Wilkes-b- or

N.C sell paid land to the highest, bidder
for cash." Th"s "isoY. 23, 1S0Q.

Commissioner.

Notice.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed to ns

by Wm. Pardne to secure the payment of 1100,
dne by note, I will sell by pubi c . or.tcry for
cash at tbe court house door in Yn sboro, N.
C., on Wednesday Dec. 21, 1S90, tbe followic g
tract of land: situated on tbe .wateivi of Bock
Creek in WHkea county, adjoining the lands cf
Wm niggins, Joe McKary, Wm BulJrd, John
Higgins and others, coutaining abunt C3 acres.
This Nov. 20, 1S90. P. I. IT AYS,

Finley & Greene, Attys. - ilL rtgagee,

BAEBER SMOF
'. have put up a firet clas3 Barber Shop ia

Wilkesboro second door-- from Mr. riuley'a
law ofiice, where you can. have tbe ety'.a
of hair cutting; shaving, sbampo..:.i:ig, hair
dyeicrg, r-t- done in first clusa oixlcr st aty
and all times. Give me a trial.- -

r J. U. Torronce.

J: M. , Turner, H. B.,
: wiljcesroro n. r.

S&'OS&ee at bis new Residence, wli ir' I.e caa
be found when not professionally fc'.vjcd.

JQHm D. WILC
Practical Surveyor & Civil T. .: - ' V V f

All kinds of Surveying and Tcvei
promptly and satisfactorily dcr.e.

C"-2Iap-draTriri- a spccliltj.

. T. B. FIN LEY"
W1LKESB OJZ O,

T7ill'pratie in all the Courts
A SPECIAL.il

Real Estate sold ou ccmmiiion.

H. .mC Weixbok-- . P. N- - HAcr. .i -

WELLBORN & HACKETT, :

WILKESBORO, - C,
o

Wilf practice in tbe State & Federal i ; t

Isaac 0; Weill;:
Attorney at Zv ?

iriLKEsnono n .c.
Will practice in all the Courts.

Dealer in Beal Est ale
Promt attention paid tc tbe col! ?c'" 5

W. H. II- - Cowls s.

G

WILKLzUOi.
a: v..

a lh: c

in y:

yi

f.

5

0 (

'

1.00IV ri I r,H I )i'.H.UJ. .....
4 I D- - " - - -

V Co!oreo.7'J ....... ..... 75

HeaU niUlted .... . . . . . .43 . . 85
t ilour, CS od Family, per sack 3 .CO

50
'

. ChikenS. 15
70

per pound 04

Ztard '
. !10

fJutter
. per doz. 15

Coffee, Bst in the market, per lb,. - 25

Beeswax
Bacvn Western 8
Saltj 125Bi Sacks 73

Brown ;perA 8Snar, Kl '

SngarWbita.....' 8

reathetaji-wrbite- , geese .'. " 145

Feathe Duck, . 'V 30
Hides, Green, .......... : 01

; Hides, Lty. .....V....... - 03
Wool, waiiiod and picked H ; 35
Vi&h, sa'ft " ' , 5
Jlaekbenie, per pouu'l, 6

Ipples, uriit'., .....'. . 5 to 8
o uclilsa, ..... 10 to 15

rru-f-Ji- iricd,..'..t.


